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Analgesia

Unconsciousness Immobility and 

relaxation





Correct species identification indicates how to handle

Potential risks

Proper Environment and diet

Physiology and pharmacology

First: They are dangerous



Viper aspis

First: They are dangerous



First: They are dangerous

Experinced personnel should manipulate and restrain exotic 

species

Reduced risk for operators

Reduced stress for the patient 



Anaestheisa in Birds = Anaesthesia in Mammals

Birds: 28 Orders

More than 9800 Species



Physical examination is not always possible

Aggressive

Anatomical problems

Stress for the patient

History

Change in behavior

Birds: contact with other birds, exposition to toxics, husbandry condition

Reptiles: contact with other reptiles, husbandry condition

Blood works

Birds: sample only 1% of body weight

Reptiles:  sample only 0.5 % of body weight

EDTA lyses reptile blood

For non-mammalians use fresh smear fro differential  blood cells count

It has no sense if is not 

beneficial for the patient!



Long fasting is not recommended in any pediatric or elder patient

“Critters” have high metabolism and limited reserves

Reduce fasting to minimum just to have a clean oropharinx

Birds have very high metabolism

2-4 hrs is considered a normal fasting time

Bird with weight <200 g should not be fasted or max 30 min to have a non

full crop

Schedule surgery considering nutritional need

In Reptiles recovery phase may take extremely long



“ If something can go wrong, it will”

Murphy’s Law

It is always better prevent the problem rather than to fix it after



To protect airways from other material

To provide ventilation

Both birds and reptiles have active inspiration and expiration

They don’t have a diaphragm

Reptiles have inspiration, expiration and pause

During the pause the glottis is closed



Cole’s Tube

Sterilizabel silicon

Pediatric and Veterinary models

Sealing the trachea and permitting ventilation

Reptiles and birds: extremely easy due to absence of epiglottis

For the same reason should be protected by a tube

Trachea larger than in mammals

Non-cuffed tubes usually suggested

Birds have complete fragile tracheal rings easily broken by cuff

Formation of membrane and strictures as healing of mucosa

Larger inner diameter reduces risk of obstruction

Not cuffed tubes should be used



Never blow directly into the tube of a reptile:

most are source of zoonotic pathogens



Most used technique for induction in Birds

Stressful procedure if not premedicated

“Diving reflex”

Also in absence of irritating agents

Caused by contact with beak (Trigeminal innervation)

A tensed latex glove can provide a good sealing

Use fantasy

Syringes, plastic bottles…



Caudal Toracic 

AirSac

Provide a safe and secured airway access

Indicated for ophtalmic surgery and tracheoscopy



Non Rebreathing system

Simple: Minimal if any resistance

Need High flow to remove exhausted gas

Cooling effect and dehydration of airways

Rebreathing system

Lot of components causing high resistance

Once filled up, needs minimal flow

Preservation of temperature and humidity



150-200 ml/kg/min

10-20 ml/kg/min

In any case most 

vaporizers need at 

least 500 ml/min

Patients smaller than 7 Kg

Patients bigger than 7 Kg



Ventilation grant the availability of Oxygen

It removes Carbon Dioxide to keep normocapnia

Direct regulation of acid-base status

Anesthesia depress muscle activity and nervous system

sensibility to CO2 and O2 levels

The patient needs often help with ventilation

CO2 + H2O  H+ + HCO3
-



Reptiles are occasional breather

Intermittent respiration with intermittent pulmonary circulation

Anaerobic lactic metabolism is common when high metabolic

activity is required

Both Inspiration and Expiration are active phases

More subjected to respiratory depressioni n anaesthesia

Hypoventilation

Hypooxygenation Slow Metabolism

Lactic Acidemia

Change in Shunt

Pharmacokinetic

Gas Uptake

Hypotermia

Pharmadinamic



Spongy lung and Air sacs tollerate and need lower pressure

Lizards 5-10 cmH2O

Snakes 6-10 cmH2O

Chelonians 8-10 cmH2O

Mimic the spontaneous breathing

Inspiration 1-2 secs

Frequency 4-8 bpm

Suggested to add 3-5% CO2 to avoid alkalemia during IPPV

Not a stimulus to spontaneous breathing

More than 5% depresses ventilation in Snakes, more than 3% in Lizards

O2 must be under 10% to stimulate, but high concentration dpress

ventilation

Never over 15 cmH2O



Trachea
Syrinx

Segmentum

Accellerans

Trachea Larger (1.3 times) and longer (ca. 2.7 times) than in mammals



Primary Intrapulmonary Bronchus

Primary Bronchus

Not participating in gas exchange

Smooth muscle can change its diameter



Secondary

Bronchi

Secondary Bronchi

Medioventral, Mediodorsal, Lateroventral and Laterodorsal

Many of Medioventral and Lateroventral are communicating with air sacs



Tertiary Bronchi or Parabronchi

Paleopulmonic: parallel and minimal anastomosis

Neopulmonic: a mesh of anastomosing bronchi in caudolateral position

Proportion varying in species

Parabronchi 



9 Air Sacs

2 cervical, 1 clavicular, 2 cranial and 2 caudal thoracic, and 2 abdominal

Squamouse epithelium over thin connective, very poor in vessels

Cranial

Thoracic Sac

Caudal

Thoracic Sac

Abdominal

Sac

Intraclavicular

Sac





Flow is unidirectional

Regulated by Fluidic valving

Bidirectional only in Neopulmonic areas and Medioventral Secondary Bronchi

Atria

Infundibula





pO2

Ventrobroncus Dorsobroncus

Ventrobroncus Dorsobroncus



Reptiles have methabolic rate ranging between 1/3 and 1/10 of a mammal

O2 consuption going from 0 to the one of a resting mammal

Low Temperature

Ecthothermic

Oxygen consumption is reduced in some 

organs as a conservative response

Direct reduced in drug

metabolism/excretion

Reduced healing process

Reduced immunitary system activity



Reptiles have methabolic rate ranging between 1/3 and 1/10 of a mammal

O2 consuption going from 0 to the one of a resting mammal

Low Temperature

Low Oxygen availibility reduces

Metabolism

In turn causes Hypotermia

Low Oxygen



Reptiles have methabolic rate ranging between 1/3 and 1/10 of a mammal

O2 consuption going from 0 to the one of a resting mammal

Low Temperature

Food intake elevate metabolism from 3 to 40 

times

Starting 24-36 after and lasting up to 7 days

Low Oxygen

Food Intake

Food intake causes H+ secration with alsonearly

doubled plasma HCO3
-

Marked alkalemia



Reptiles have methabolic rate ranging between 1/3 and 1/10 of a mammal

O2 consuption going from 0 to the one of a resting mammal

Low Temperature

Low Oxygen

Food Intake

Dehydaration

The metabolism is reduced in order to limit

evaporation



Low Temperature

Low Oxygen

Food Intake

Dehydaration

Optimize Temperature, Ventilation and hydration in 

perioperative time



Every species has a POTR, Preferred Optima Temperature Range

A terrarium should have area with different temperature within the POTR

A reptile normally moves within the range to keep its PBT, Preferred

Body Temperature

To keep an optimal metabolism in anesthesia, keep the patient at the higher

level of the PBT

Dehydration reduces PBT and with it the metabolism

Chilling is inhumane and an ethically unacceptable way to 

restraint reptiles



The generally high temperature reflects the elevated metabolism

Sick birds should be stabilized providing warming in order not to subtract

metabolic resources

Singing birds
(Passeriformes)

Non-singing birds

High metabolism

Low metabolism

41-42 °C

39-40 °C

High dispersion surface in respiratory system (air sacs)

Large body surface

Single body cavity

Feather are optimal insulation material

Blood shunt (May be reduced in Anaesthesia)



Reduce dispersion

Reduce the surgical field and fore smaller procedures just comb the feathers

Limit the fluids used for scrubbing

Use thin plastic layer that are not adding weight on the thoracoabdominal

cavity

Provide active warming

Beware of causing “hot spot”

But… 46 °C of Body temperature cause death in birds!

Can be monitored with normal temperature probes

Cloacal

Esophageal Gag in Parrots and Raptors!

Pass the probe through a segment of syringe



Pulmonary

Artery
RA

LA

Right 

AortaLeft 

Aorta

Squamata and Chelonianas have a 3 chambers heart

The single ventricle is divided by an incomplete septum

It is elevated and divides the ventricle during contraction

The ventricle work like 2 functional chambers

Cavum

Pulmunale

Cavum

Dorsale



There is always a degree of shunt between the 2 virtual chambers

It can happen in both directions and has three main functions

Stabilize the oxygen content of the blood during respiratory pauses

Divert blood flow to the systemic circuit to facilitate heating and reduce heat

dispersion through the lungs

To direct blood away from the lungs during breath holding optimizing the

utilization of oxygen

Change in shunt will cause changes in anaesthetic gas uptake

Prolong recovery

Reverse shunt can be responsible for sudden awakens

Crocodilian have a 4 chamber heart

Intravascula shunt possible through the foramen of Panizza



Change in shunt will cause changes in anaesthetic gas uptake

Prolong recovery

Reverse shunt can be responsible for sudden awakens

Mantain Temperature and ventilation/oxygen availibility

constant during anaesthesia

Crocodilian have a 4 chamber heart

Intravascula shunt possible through the foramen of Panizza



Subcutaneus route rarely used

Poorly perfused, unpredictable uptake

If circulation is compromized, subcutaneous perfusion will be even worse

Intracoelomatic

Lizards: turn on the flank and inject on the uppermost, paramedially

Chelonianas: Prefemoral fossa

Organ penetration, ova and follicoles ropture with sterile peritonitis

Epicoelomatic: potential space between plastron and pectoral muscle

Snakes: caudal coelomatic cavity, needle between ventral scutes and lateral

scales



Most used way for premedication in Chelonians

Epaxial muscles in snakes

Only small volumes

Triceps and biceps or quadriceps, semimembranosus and

semitendinosusin in lizards

Tail can be used. Caution in species known to autotomize (Geckos)

Triceps area in chelonians

Avoid cranial surface of foreleg due to proximity of radial nerve

Presence of Porto-renal circulation irrilevant for anaesthtics, but 

nephrotoxic drugs should be avoided

Pectoral Muscles

Always aspirate for blood and AIR

In wild birds who need to fly immediately after anesthesia use the legs



Triceps and biceps or quadriceps, semimembranosus and

semitendinosusin in lizards

Tail can be used. Caution in species known to autotomize (Geckos)

Triceps area in chelonians

Avoid cranial surface of foreleg due to proximity of radial nerve

Presence of Porto-renal circulation irrilevant for anaesthtics, but 

nephrotoxic drugs should be avoided

Pectoral Muscles

Always aspirate for blood and AIR

In wild birds who need to fly immediately after anesthesia use the legs



Jugular Vein

Right side larger

Easily visualized in a

featherless area (apterium) in

many species (not in

Columbiformes and Anseriformes)

Less easy to cause big

hematomas



Ulnar and Brachial Vein

At the level of the elbow

Superficial and evident

Fragile



Medial Metatarsal Vein

Expecially in Waterfowls and Raptors

Vein catheter can be secured with:

Easier with wing

Tape over skin and a large number of feathers

Suture for long permanence

SuperGlu



Snakes

Coccygeal Vein

Ventral midline of tail

Advance the needle with gentle suction

Jugular Vein

Require invasive access

Incision 4-7 scutes cranial to the heart between ventral scutes and

lateral scales

Right jugular is larger

Palatine Vein

Medial to the palatine teeth

Blood collection under short anesthesia or with speculum



Lizards

Ventral Coccigeal Vein

Cephalic Vein

Not directly visualizable without skin incision

Jugular Vein

Lateral on the neck at the level of the tympanum

Palpable in some species

Cut down and dissection may be necessary



Chelonians

Subcarapacial Sinus

Under the carapace just cranial to the first thoracic vertebra

Palpate first thoracic vertebra incorporated in the shell

Direct the needle caudal to the junction between last cervical and the

first thoracic



Chelonians

Subcarapacial Sinus

Under the carapace just cranial to the first thoracic vertebra

Palpate first thoracic vertebra incorporated in the shell

Direct the needle caudal to the junction between last cervical and the

first thoracic

Jugular Vein

At the level of tympanus

Full extended neck

Dorsal Coccygeal Vein

Clean accurately the skin

The tail is extended caudally and the needle inserted midline until bone

is reached and then withdrawn slowly in aspiration

Accessing a lymph vessel is common at this site



Snakes

Often used for induction (Propofol)

Palpated and gently holded at the end of the cranial third of the snake

Procedure is anyway highly stressful and may demage the

myocardium

Ethycally recomanded only as emergency route



Ulnar Distal placement

Hold the Ulna

Enter the needle ventrally to the 

condilar ridge

45 to 70° angle to the plane of the bone

Rotate the needle

When loss of resistence has been

felt, reduce the angle (the most

parallel to the bone as possible)



Proximal placement

3-4 flight feathers from the elbow

Enter the needle with 30 degrees angle to the plane of the bone

When loss of resistance has been felt, reduce the angle (the most

parallel to the bone as possible)



Proximal Tibio-Tarsal

Flex the stifle

Insert into Trocanteric fossa

In most birds Humerus and Femor are pneumatic bones open 

to the air sacks!



Positioning confirmed by:

Moviment of the joint (Distal placement)

Holding Ulna; the needle stays firmily in place and 

solidal to the Ulna

X-ray

Fluids administration

Easily flowing

Visible in the ulnar vein



Not so useful due to very small bone cavity and thick bone

In Lizards most common site is the proximal tibia, at the level of

the tibial crest, accessed by flexing the stifle

In Chelonians cranial or caudal bony bridge between Carapace and

Plastron

Often dislocated Intracoelomatic



Chelonians

Ventral scutal approach

Only anecdotally reported

Penetrate gular scutes with a bone marrow biopsy needle

Gular

Humeral

Axillary

Pectoral

Pectoral

Inguinal
Femoral

Anal

Scutes Bones

Epiplastron

Entroplastron

Hyoplastron

Hypoplastron

Xiphiplastron



Chelonians

Ventral scutal approach

Only anecdotally reported

Penetrate gular scutes with a bone marrow biopsy needle

Apply pressure and torsion

The Plastron is a sensory organ

Use sedation

Scutes protect from deep infection

Close the hole



Palpebral reflex lost very early in Reptiles

In birds slow movements of the nictitant should be visible

Corneal persist during surgical anesthesia

Not evaluable in reptiles with spectacles (Snakes, Geckos)

Muscle relaxation is the best index of deepness

In Lizards and Turtles begins at midbody and moves

cranially, then caudally. Tail tone is lost last

In Snakes it has a cranio-caudal direction

In Birds tone of wings and neck



In Birds, mainly a method to monitor the heart/pulse frequency

Can not show reliable values of saturation, although the trend can

give some indications

Needs for an instrument able to display frequencies higher than 300!

In green iguana demonstrated good correlation

Clip probes on the legs or fingers, or on the tongue of animals with

larger fleshy tongue

Reflective probes in the esophagus or in the cloaca



Esophageal probes or needles

In snakes leads are placed two heart-lengths cranial and caudal to the

heart

In lizards with heart located in the pectoral girdle, the right and left

forelimb leads are placed in the cervical region

In Birds, mean electrical axis is negative, in Reptiles positive

Bird HR = 155.8 (BWkg
-0.23)

Reptile HR = 34(BWkg
-0.25)



In birds heavier than 300g a cuff can be placed on proxymal humerus

or femor

Probe on Ulnar Artery (distal ulnar joint) or Tarsal Artery (medial

face of tarsus or plantar surface of foot)

More accurate with cuff 50% of circumference

Hypotension is treated when Systolic pressure < 90 mmHg

Doppler better than oscillometric



NIBP

Doppler or oscillometric

Chelonians MAP 15-30 mmHg

Green Iguana resting SAP 40-50 mmHg

Varanids resting MAP 60-80 mmHg

In snakes blood pressure has a allometric correlation with size

Oscillometric on tail of snakes

Underestimate MAP and DAP and overestimate SAP

Doppler

For direct heart rate/pulse monitoring

Placed directly on the heart and fixed with tape in snakes and lizards

In Chelonianas placed between the neck and a the front leg



mmHg

First Phase Second Phase Alveolar Plateau

EtCO2   35-45

FiCO2 ~0



Values can appear exagerately low and the 3rd phase of expiration

assumes a wash-out shape:

When diluited by a very high fresh flow in smaller subjects

High sampling rate from Capnograph

In Birds disappear when the air sacks are opened

Fracture of pneumatic bones

Most cavitary surgeries

Air Sac Cannulation

In Birds, EtCO2 results 5-6 mmHg higher than PaCO2
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Why is Pain Management often underestimated?

Cultural prejudice

Descartes: “The worse prejudice is that beasts can think”

Jeremy Betham: “The matter is not if they may think[…], but can they

suffer?”

Pain as a defensive mechanism of surgical work!

Reduced intake of food and water

Prolonged immobility: hypotrophy

Catabolic response

Chronic pain: hormonal and behavior alteration

Difficult to recognize

Anthropomorphism and Species-specific signs

“The inability to accurately quantitate pain does not 

negate its existence”

M.K. Stoskopf



Opioids
Opioids

Efficacy of -agonist demonstrated in

different Reptiles

No behavioral alterations or sedation

Respiratory depression in chelonians

Buprenorphine apparently not that effective

Butorphanol not effective in most reptiles

In birds more than 70% of receptors are

for κ-agonists

µ agonist

κ agonist



Opioids
NSAIDs

Considered safe in Reptiles

Anecdotal report of gastrointestinal

ulcerations

Probably overdosed

In Birds Flunixin Meglumin can cause renal

necrosis

Contraindicated in Cranes

µ agonist

κ agonist

NSAIDs

NSAIDs

NSAIDs



Opioids

Alpha Agonists

Analgetic effects not investigated
µ agonist

κ agonist

NSAIDs

NSAIDs

NSAIDs

α-agonist



Opioids

Local Anesthetics

Largely used

No availability of toxic doses for birds and

reptiles

Normally used the doses of dogs

µ agonist

κ agonist

NSAIDs

NSAIDs

NSAIDs

α-agonist

Local

Local

Local

Lidocaine 8-10 mg/kg

Bupivacaine 2 mg/kg


